
BRIEF CITY NEWS
sv. Boot Prist tt Now Beacon Press

lirrMi-Omt- ii Oo. l.lshtlns fixture,
rriaods of th. M othsr's P.nsloa lw

Ihould vote It author, Kdward ttinn,
city commissioner. Advertisement.

"Today's Complst. Moris Program
classified aeetlon today, and appears la
Tha Be. EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters off.r.

Ona of tha rr.tti.st Bpota In Omaha
la the court house lawn, directly op-
posite the Bee Building, "the building
that Is always now." For offices inquire
at superintendent. Room 103.

Tha state Bask ot Omaha fays 4
per cent on time deposits, I oer cent on
savings accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected by tha depositors
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

Angels and Injuns The "Angels"
. and "Injuns." two base ball nines com-

posed of glri students at St Berrhman's
academy, are continuing their dally
games. Last week the "Angels" had It
on the "Injuns," winning three games
out of five.

Bob Peanut Machine Carl Hansen.
224 North Sixteenth street, reports to the
police that thieves gained entrance to
the above number Friday night and car-
ried awsy $10 in cash from the register
and several dollars in pennies from a
peanut machine.

Operation for School Teaeher .Miss
Clem Dickey, kindergarten assistant at
the Comenlua school, who has been sick
with pneumonia for the last three weeks.
was operated on Friday at Nicholas Senn
hospital. While her condition Is grave
she Is considerably Improved sine the
operation.

Ooea to Mew Tork Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Goodrich left Saturday night for
Now York City, where Mr. Goodrich will
attend the annual meeting of the Manu-
facturing Terfumers' Association of the
I'nlted States. While away they expect
(o visit Boston and other eastern points,
returning by way of Jacksonville, Fla.

Xsnnsdy Bpsaks at JTsligh John I..
Kennedy is to speak at Neligh Monday
evening at a banquet of the Commercial
club there. On Invitation of the Neligh
Commercial club to the Commercial club
of Omaha to send a representative to
make an address, Mr. Kennedy was se-

lected.
Houston la Invited Secretary of

Agriculture Houston has been Invited by
letter of the Commercial club to be here
in August and address the club at a pub-
lic affairs luncheon. He Is expected In
Omaha and Nebraska at the time and to
attend the national power farming dem-
onstration at Fremont.

Are sUaf Endorsement Reports
from the various charitable organisations
In the city, seeking endorsement, are now
In the hands of the public welfare com-
mittee of tha Commercial club. The re-

ports have been turned over to a special
committee of the public welfare com-
mittee to be considered and further In-

vestigated.
' Ont After Mew afambers A strenu-
ous campaign for new members of the
Omaha Manufacturers' association is un-

der wsy. The membership committee
held its first meeting last week. Com-
missioner Frank I. Ringer of the state
association was In town part of the week
working In conjunction with members of
the committee.

Committee on Pips tins Chairman
Sunderland of the executive committee c

the Omaha Commercial club haa ap-

pointed a committee on Wyoming pipe
line development. This is another ono
of the numerous new committees the
Commercial club has appointed this year..
The committee consists of H. T. Wyman,
J. I McCague and Q." W;' Wattles."

President (or Sixth Tims Mrs. C. A.
Sherwood was elected president of the
Woman's society of Immanuel Baptist
church for her sixth consecutive term
ut the annual meeting held Friday. Ninety
members were present. All other officers
were also Mrs. Sherwood was
presented with a bouquet of flowers and
was the guest of honor at a dinner. Re-
ceipts for the year were 1500, of which $200

is still on hand.

Marat Conch Relieved.
Dr. Bell's eases your

ccugh. soothes the lungs and invites
sleep. Only 25c. All druggists.

SONS OF VETERANS CAMP
STARTED SOON IN OMAHA

A camp of the Eons of Veterans organi-
sation will soon be established in Omaha,
according to word given out by Grand
Army men. The Bona of Veterans con-

sists of men whose fathers went through
the Civil war. C. H. Davis, an Omaha
lawyer and past chaplain of the state
camp of the Bona of Veterans, is saij
to be planning to start the local' camp In
conjunction with a committee of the
Grand Army of the Republic, of which
committee Auguatus Lockner la a

Washing Won't Rid
Hair of Dandruff

l The only sure way to get rid of dand-

ruff is to dissolve it, then you destroy
it entirely. To do this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid arvon; apply
It at night when retiring; use enough
to moisten the scalp and rub it In
gantly with, the finger tips.

Ho this tonight, and by morning, most.
If not all, of your dandruff will be gone,
and three or four more applications
will completely dissolve and entirely
destroy every single sign and trace of
It, no matter how much dandruff you
may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
oik e. and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store. It is Inexpensive and never fails
to do the work. Advertisement.

Tbls bank stands
in this community aa
a perpetual reminder
of the Importance of
stemming; the tide of
present-da- y extrava-
gance by having an
anchor to windward
In the shape of a sav-

ings bank account.

School and College Notes

Ilaatinaa College.
The college cstalonie is now off thepress and Is being distributed to those

desiring ropiest
Prof Cunnlnlli.m save ahnrt lntrue.

tie talk at chapel on the history work
and Influence of the Pennsylvania
Dutch.

The iilll Literary noolety was enter-
tained last Monday afternoon by Miss
Mary Sheldon and Miss Amber Jordan at
the home of Misa Jordan. A society pro-
grams waa also given.

"Oo to College" day on May 4 n already
beginning to prove popular with the
llsstlniis people aa the Inquiries Indicate.
The May day exercises will be given the
same afternoon and a large attendance
Is anticipated.

Tho German Choral society of Hender-
son, Neb., ot which Miss Huth Johnson
of the piano department of the college
conservatory la the leader, closed Its work
for the year by giving a sacred concert
last Sunday night at the Mennonlte
church. This society consists of aba it
seventy voices and the program Sunday
night was witnessed by more than 1.1M)
people.

A new rase, ot aea specimens, perhaps
fifty In number which Prof. Kent gath-
ered last summer while In Nova Scotia,
haa Jiiet been placed In the museum.
Addition are being made from week to
week. Prof. Kent has a large collection
which has not yet been placed on ex-
hibit. Hereafter during nice weather the
museum will be left open for Inspection
Sundsy afternoons.

A gospel team of five of our young
men spent last Sunday at Kenesaw. Prot.
Ferguson of the department of physics
and chemistry and Secretary P. I John
son spoke at the Hansen Presbyterian
church las Sunday. Mr. Ferguson de-
livering a sermon. Rev. Wehrenhurg waa
also out of the city occupying the pulpit
at Fullerton during the abaonce ot the
paator.

The students' annual sssoclstlon meet-
ing last Saturday morning for the election
of officers and the transaction of such
other business as comes before the as-
sociation respecting all student enter-
prises waa adjourned to meet early this
week ss the business before tt seemed
too voluminous to finish during the hour
assigned. Nominations were made and
after considerable parliamentary action
adjournment was taken till Tuesday
morning.

Fremont College.
W. L. Williamson, the export forester

snd tree surgeon from Denver, talked to
the students at 12:30 Wednesday. Many
questions were naked, which he took
pleasure in explaining.

Owing to the pressure of work, the
Star and I'nlon Literary societies are al-
ternating their meetings. Instead ot giv-
ing a program every week as formerly.
The Tnions present a little drama en-
titled "Scandal of the Brain," In which
the faculty will be impersonated.

Prof. J. I. Ray gave an Interesting talk
Wednesday morning on astronomical
geography. He used the planetrlum for
illustration, and all were greatly Inter-
ested in the wonders of nature pertain
ing to astionomical phenomena as ex-
plained by him.

On a recent date rroi. ft. m. .mcuui
gave a chapel talk on "Moderation. He
showed that many vices are overgrawn
or unbalanced virtues. Thus work, plsy,
saving, bravery, industry, e,

and patience may become evils. He ended
with a triDiite to me imnnni ucuumu.,
whom he called the apostle of true tem-
perance In all things.

Miss Fannie Morris, field secretary of
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion of the normal schools of the states
of Minnesota, South Dakota. Iowa, Kan-as- s.

Nebraska and Colorado, visited the
college Young Women's ChriiltlBn associa
tion last Tuesday. rrne gins gave ner a
reception Special music wss furnished
bv Miss Amy Grau. Mlse Ella Myers,
president of the Young Women's Chris-
tian nssoclstlon, presented Miss Morris,
who talked for thirty mlnutea on tha ob-

ject of her work aa field secretsry.

Boyles College.
ids TThHr comnleted the business course

Tuesday and has taken up the stenotype
course.

Paul Egli, class of 113, has a position
aa assistant cashier of a bank at
Onawa, la. ;

Roy Hlbben, class of IMS, In account-
ing and stenography, is now with the
Prest-O-Ll- te company on Farnam street.

Alice O'DonnelL a recent student In
shorthand, writes that she is now em--

in the county auditor's office atEloyed 8. D.
Olaf Torvik haa Just finished the spe-

cial course in banking snd will accept
a position in a Minnesota bank in the
near future.

Robert Taylor finished his course In
shorthand and bookkeeping Friday and
returned to Boonesteel, 8. D., where he
has a position In the State bank.

The city librarian Is tsklng special In-

terest In our students by posting on the
bulletin board references to timely ar-
ticles on business in the current

Dean Tancock" of Trinity cathedral ad
dressed the young women students at the
Friday afternoon assembly. He spoke on j

the far reaching effect of one's personal
influence and the Importance- - of letting
one's light shine.

w. u. riosrora, treasurer or me jonn )

Deere Plow company, talked to the young i

men students Friday on "The Develop- -
ment of Character. He discussed this
subject from a firm's standpoint, when
employing help or extending credit. He
showed In a very effective way the value
of personal worth as a business asset

Pera Normal School.
Miss Woods, teacher of English, haa

been called to the bed side of ner sister,
who is not expected to live.

Tha Scandinavians of the school gave a
program in the Phllomathean Literary
society Isst Friday, April 23.

About 11.600 Is to be expended In making
cement seats for the athletic field, and
In draining and tiling the sides.

The Dramstlo club gave their final
aa a number of the budget ticketfilay Saturday night. The house waa

crowded.
The class of 191 B will present to the

school as a memorial, the Installment of
a complete lighting system for the
campus.

Ixuis Williams gave a fin Illustrated
lecture In chapel last Monday night. It
was the closing number ot the course
for the year.

Dr. H. C. House gave his lecture. The
price lu chapel last Wednesday. It wj
one of the best lectures heard In chapel
for some time.

The debate of the year will take place
May 17 and will be for the honors of the
senior and Junior classes. Preliminaries
have already been held and E. K. Krlcaon,
Hoy Kelley and Mlsa Birdie Snider will
represent the aenior class, whlln Clyde
Ieeae, Joe Boyd, Merrlet Chaffee and
Louis Chard wll represent the Juniors.

Cotaer lalverslty.
The Msy" festival Is being rapidly

planned. I

The debating season has closed with
an all victorious team for Cotner.

The base ball team left Monday for a
trip to Tarklo college. Highland college,
Hiawatha and Peru state normal.

The two weeka' trip made by the IcsFamily Concert compapy, through the
churches of southeastern Nebraska and
northern Kansas, was very successful In
every respect.

Tuesday's chapel service were de-
voted to the introduction of Rev. E. H.
Violet t and Miss Lilian Ferris, who sre
holding a two weeks' church and Bible
school efficiency campaign here.

Tbe regulsr meeting of the student
volunteer bands of tho State university,
Wealeyan. I'nlon college and Cotner, waa
held at the Bethany church. The next
meeting will be held at College View.

fcarl Hanner. one of the membera of
the aenior claaa. waa given a farewell
partv on Wednesday evening, by the
membera of that class. Mr. Hahner Bailed
April 14 from San Francisco for the Phil-
ippine Islands, where he will be engsged
la ths government teaching service.

Nebraska Wesleyaa I' al versify.
Tha new catalogue will come from the

press about May 1.

Prof. Jensen will deliver the com-
mencement addreas st Filley en Msy 2.

Prof. Bishop of the geology depart-
ment spent Saturday with students at the
stone quarries at Blue Springs. I

The Vesleyan Dramatic club will pre-- I
sent Shakeicare'e "Taming of the i

Shrew'' in the auditorium next Mnrty J

TlIK OMAHA. MONDAY. APRUj Cfi, 1013.

evening. The unUcrsity orchestra will
furnish music.

The Welcan faculty l ln reaslng
apldly. l'rof. Knox and Mr. Kearnt

lioth announce the arrival of a son. each
of the vounic men making ills appear-
ance last Saturday morning.

Frank Bishop and Stanley IliKh. editor
and business manager of the Wealeyan
for 1IS-1- . attended the meeting of the
State Piees association at Omaha last
week. Cecil the present editor,
waa also In attendance.

The department of physios has Nil
sending out a wireless bulletin consisting
oi weather reports and general Informa
tion on each Monday, Wednesday ant
Friday morning at :lo. The Wayne nor-
mal school ha been picking up these
messsges regularly and several amateur
stations have also heard them.

rtoane College.
At a mertlng of the Forensic associa-

tion Tuesday, R. I. Blatter was elected
president for the coming year.

Miss Mamie I.enhart. a student In the
conservatory of music, will give her
Junior recital in voice next Friday even-
ing In lee Memorial chapel.

Mlsa Helen Meston. dean of women,
entertained the members of the Oaylord
Hall council at supper Friday evening.
This council la the executive body at the
head of the organisation
of the young women of the dormitory..

Prof. A. G. Iteyhoe was In attendance
last week at the meeting of Klkhorn
Valley Association of Congregational
churches at Norfolk. He spoke In the
Interest of the college and of the sum-
mer conference of Christian workers
which meets at Crete In June.

For the last three years, through their
organization known as the Campus as-
sociation, the men of the college have
taken entire Care of the campus, and the
work haa been undertaken again this
spring. The part of the campus sur-
rounding the buildings, about four acres
In area, has been raked and mowed. This
service Is purely voluntary on the Part
of the men.

The third annual meeting of. the Ne-
braska Christian Workers' conference is
being planned for June Immedi-
ately following the college commence-
ment. The conference Is for the benefit
of the ministers and laymen of the
churches, and such subjects as social
service, religious education, missions and
other branches of church activity are to
be treated by the conference leaders and
lecturers. Thus far three lecturers hav
hen seeurd Dr. Milton 8. I.lttlfield of
Ne v York. vr. Henry A. Atkinson of
Boston and Dr. R. A. walte of Lincoln.

Tke of Last Resort.
Around the stove ot the cross roads

grocery Is the real court of last reaort.
tor It finally over-rule- s all others. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy has been
brought before this court In almost every
cross roads grocery In this country, and
has always received a favorable verdict.
It Is In the country where man expects
to receive full value for his money that
this remedy Is most appreciated. Obtain-
able everywhere.

REALTY FIRM AVERAGES

SALE AND A HALF A DAY

Hastings & Heyden have made forty- -

three sales In the last four weeks, more
than an average of one and one-ha- lf

sales a day. Suburban property, espe
cially acreage, made up the majority of
these ssles. It certainly speaks well for
the public of Omaha and shows that they
have confidence In Omaha property, re-

gardless of whatever conditions may be
throughout the world. '

k
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SIX INCUMBENTS

DISGUSSPLATFORM

Executive Session Held in Hotel to

Lay Out Detail of Week'

Hot Campaign.

STREET MEETS GALORE AHEAD

Administration cohorts closed the
portals of their headquarters at an

early hour Saturday evening and
called It a day. They announced they
already have a working organisation
of 1.000 men and It needs only to

sound the bugle call to pet theso men

Into line.
During the afternoon Mayor Dahlman

and five of the present city commission-
ers held a meeting In a room Bt the
Hensham. The meeting was strictly ex-

ecutive and nothing waa given out for
the press further than the bare state-

ment that a proposed platform waa dis-

cussed and plana of operation consid-

ered, it was explained that the meeting
was held In seclusion to avoid being dis-

turbed by the hordea of politicians who

have an Idea that the administration can-

didates have "opened a barrel." Manager

Flynn of the city hall "square seven"'
protests that his organisation la not over-

burdened with money and that they have
to watch their nickels and dimes.

Talk 1'la-a-t Hatea.
During the afternoon meeting of the

administration candidates the electric
light rate ordinance was discussed. In

view of the chsrge that has been made
to the effect that this measure Is politi-

cal "hunk." With the amendment thee
candidates now feel confident that they
can point to this ordinance with pride,
while the antia declare they are prepar-
ing to puncture It In several vulnerable
spots.

Antls Eallst Women.
During the afternoon women volunteers

enlisted for tho antls met Chairman Sut-

ton at his office adjoining the antl hsa.l-quarter- a.

These women promised to In-

terest other women In the work, and the
antls declare they will have every pro-cln- ct

of the city covered by women

The coming week promises to develop
the campaign, this being the last whole
week before election day. Both the antl
and the administration forces are plan
ning street meetings over the entire city.
Experience hss proved It hard to Inter-
est much of a crowd In a hall. The
voters this week will be able to take
an evening stroll and hesr a candidate on
almost any old cornor.

Personalities Predicted.
If there Is sny truth In the old saying

about forthcoming events casting sua
ahead, there will be some personsll-tle- s

Indulged in this week. It is known
that the administration people have been
gathering a lot of Informational material
which they say will be spread broadcast
as the week progresses.

An open air meeting will be held thin
afternoon at Second and Hascall atreets
under the auspices of the Gibson Boost-
ers and In the Interests of the administra-
tion candidates who will hold a meeting
Monday evening at Waahlngton hall.

On Many
A Desk

broods tho blighting shadow of the coffee pot.

Many men and women with bright prospects find
themselves handicapped by the reactionary effects of
coffee with its subtle, habit-formin- g drug, caffeine.

Dull headaches, biliousness, heart-flutte- r, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness these are some of the. signs of
caffeine poisoning that puts a crimp in efficiency, ami
spells suffering and often failure for thousands of cof-

fee drinkers.

There's a simple, easy way out quit coffee and
use the pure food-drin- k

IDOSTUM
This delicious beverage, made from prime wheat

roasted with a bit. of wholesome molasses, contains
only the rich cereal nourishment no caffeine no
harmful substance whatever.

PoBtum comes in two forms: Ptum Cereal the original
form has to be well boiled. 15c and 26c packages; Instant Pos.
turn soluble made Instantly In a cup with hot water. Adding
cream and sugar to taste. 30c and 60c tins. Mads according to
directions, both kinds are equally delicious, and the cost per
cup is about tbe same.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM
sold by Grocers everywhere.
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Fisk Tires For Sale By All Dealers

The Fisk
Factory Home Office, Chicopee Falls,

Omaha 2210 Farnam Street
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Compare
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The Great Western's
Field Army

YOU know that we employ an anny of nearly
DO2,000 mcu the yeiir 'round for no other pur-

pose than to koop the roadway up to tho high-cst- a

standard? They inspect nil track and fasten-
ing daily and look for and repair all imperfections.
During Moniiy every foot of track is virtu-
ally under eonstant surveillance so that delaying
washouts, ''slow" track and nther troubles may he
avoided. This careful attention and precaution
makes Chicago (iKEAT Western service safe, quick
and dependable for both passengers and freight.

Your Telephone it Handy

I. V. UOXORDKX, A. M. SIMMONS, D. P. A.

I.122
Farnam st.

Omaha, Neb,
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